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a e1ty hospital for a Ihorter period at
treatment. Some of them just want
lomeone to talk to. ThOle who have
recently "kicked" the habit don't know
what to do with themlelve.. Their daYI
are now a big void.
Previoully aU thel!' time wal taken
up trying to got money for the day',
drug needl and making- Il1re nothing
happened to theil' "connection" that
wOl1ld lellve them without heroin-the
drug mOlt of them Ult. And al loon I I
one day wal taken CIlre 01, they had
to Itart worklni on the next day'l IUpply. Now they're Ilt loole endl. Their
former compnnlon. &rc Itm ullng- narcotics, ond they're tl'ylnS' to dodg-e them
10 they won't be tempted to get back
on drug-I.
It II thll loncllnc .. , plu. the ItronS'
pull ot the drug- IhoU, that lometlm..
cau,n II. woman who haa been "clean"
tor month. to Itart ulln&" drulI agllin.
Her bllt way to combat lhil 10nollIU!U II to get bUlY quickly at lome pur-

OR ALMOST twenty years Brig-adi er Dorothy Berry hal been helpIng drug- addletl who live In or neal'
N,,, York City. More than likely when
h'r pholn8 ringl, It'l a woman who nYI,
III need help. Someone told me to call
"01,1." A :ltw mlnl,ltea later the brigadier
'Will p:-obably a,1e thl caller to come
down to her omce.
The caller may not glt there for
&even! daYI, e.peciaUy it ahe'. having
tl'oublll making- her "connection" for
tach da,.'1 drug ,upply. The drug
addict's whole world revolve. around
r!ttlne- enough narcotlu to carry her
through the do.y.
Experilnce hal taught Brlgo.dler
Berry :hat unle .. the woman want, to
ltop using drul', WI a wllte of breath
tr,.lnr to J)enuade her to leek ald. But
th, brlg-adler I. there when women do
11K fo r hetp.
Som etime. .he make. arrangements
for th em to go to the bOlplta) at LexInrton, Ky. Or they may want to entel'
fh W"4 elY ,.,
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pOlclul endC!llvor and to get II. lteo.dy
job. It Iin't eaay for drug addlch to
flnd work , 8r1radler BeTTY trlCl to
help them flnd employment; 'out until
thil II accomplilhed, lome of them Itay
around her omce, runninr erundl, fillIng In the time.
Those who t l'Y to break the habit
without the help of God often tall. But
when the brl,adler II asked, "How IUCceuful II your work with narcotic,'l"
.he repllel, "You have to determine
what you mean by IUCCClS. It a penon
for the flnt time In her life, or for the
fl.rJt time In many yeal'S, ItOYI oft drugl
-even If Ihe 'III PI' later, that Will a
mealUtl! at lucce ... "
She can point to many who hllve
become Chri.tlans and are today freo
of drugl, leadlnr uldul IIvn. A converted pro.t1tuh said, "I'm taklnr my
kids to Sunday Ichool now 10 they'll get
the brelk, I didn't ret."
Tho brla-ndlcr explnln l that .tudleJ
(Conlinucd on pa!l' 10)
,.,. J

•
.oml lallur ... Minnie, who rtftrL'td to
lhopllftlng I I htL' "h'adt," Will on •.
(CoftH"tI.d from pag. 10)
She became Il I'.,ullll' vl.ltor nt Bdllo.n ,ddld tor nlnetten yean. But R.. a.dlel' Bury'. Omel, comlnl' In to talk
\. noW the held ot Narcotlu Anon)"- over her problem. and h'Ylnr to kttp
moUI And a valued Imploy,. In the
bUlY when ,h. Wa.1 athmptlnr to "kick
the hllblt." Whln .h. ",lipped," the
Net l'cotie Cool'dln,tol", omci of the
city dlPa.rtment of health, with .. I'IC- alway. wlnt back to .hopllftlnl' araln,
She nevll' ..ave up on Minnie, howoJ'd of fOul'teen yean of clean IIvlnr.
She I. dedicated to tb, tuk of con· ever. Llntit the da)' a man aCI'O Ii the
vinci", other. that they, too, can hi hall from where Mlnnl, IIv.d ,mln,d
Imok,. H, knocked on her doot, and
"ct,an."
In hll' work with ,ddlctl, Brla.dlu a.ked, "Ia thll'l .omethlnr bUI'nlnrt"
Minnie WI.I "on the nod," dl'Ow,y from
BerrY I, ,uldad by the 10110wln, "Thou
ShaIU," compand by h,r..U and Lt,· heroin. When Ihe opened the door, ahe
Colon.1 Mlna RUiedl. head of the E"t· became enveloped In dam .. and later
ern Terrltorlal .oeld w.lbn, d.,put- died at the ho.plta.1.
When asked If ,he kept n file of cured
m ~ nt:
1. AlWAY' b, aVAllabl,.
oddlch, the bl'iradler .ald, "Oh, I
2. Ba friendly, Interuted and help- wouldn't due, Somtone who hili been
'e\ean' fo)' yeara-that'l different, But
ful fl'om the 1\1'.t contact.
S. Aecept the addict a . . . human
the onn like the addict who wrote to •
being who II tl'Ylnr to 101vI •
f1'lend: 'I can't belilve It, and I know
you can'i, but I've been ft~e of dl'Ugs
problem.
4. N.v.r b, curioul or p1'yln, t Ol'
ten whole dIlYII' That uemld like the
wOl'ld to htr, but I wouldn't dare to pnItt own uk •.
.ume Rhe wo. tU\'td,"
li. Niver try to f01'ce Q plan on the
The Important thing to BrI,adler
addict.
8. Be aWArt of all avallilbia r.- Berl'Y I. to b. AVailable when .another
.ourcn.
cl'i.l, eend. lom.one to her \Ike a hom·
7. B. familiar with the culture of .J1!1l plreon,
the IIddlct.
In 1027 D01'othy Berry wal commie8. Be win In makin, contact. with aloned to the .toff of the New York
addict and family.
School fol' Officers' Tulnlng, Fo\lowlng
9, MaintAin contAct with the addict
thla, ~he Will .totioned In three corp.
and then spent elx yun In the Field
I I loni III possible.
Department lit terl'ltol'lill hudquarters,
! O. Be Aware that the addict will
continually want to relliaure him- Sln<:e 1946 .he ha. been the Eastern
Territory'l dh'ector of the COI're<:tiOllal
IIllf of your Sincerity.
n. Rtaliw that the addict will onl)' Services Buulu for women. Durinr
keep in touch and prOin .. at hi, that time .he h.. Icted .. lIallOn between the Ll.ddlct In dlt,ntlon who want.
own pace.
hOIPltallzlltlon and the hotpita\' She
12, Be un.ltlve to the voice of God
hat Ill.o coopel'ated with public and
for the '!rnIAcAnt moment whln
pI'lvate agencies, worklnl' e\oeely with
the power of God In Chrl.t can
the police, probation o!'ft<:et'l, parole
be Introduced to the addict I I a
boll'd. and othel'e to help the narcotic,
ruource,
. Th, brigadier haa Ihed teart over addict,
Althouih a pioneer in thl. Ipeelallzed
field, the brl,adier ha. 'hared her
knowledae and experience with many
throuah the yur __ at wOl'klhop. and
[
$oMI." I. pl/nl••"
10
in on.Job training.
One of h'r rreateat hopei Ie to han
a "h.lt-way" hou .. prop-am tor the
uhabilltatlon of the addict.
Whatever her own tuture, .he know.
that Salvatlonl,tt will continue to
pOint .ddlets to Chl'i.t-their rreatelt
Help to a lite of frelldom from all .11'1,
Includlnr the harmful u .. ot narcotic •.
IIBut alway.," .he .aYI, "we mu.t
on heipln.. them fl'om crl.l. to
crltla."
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EDITO.', NOTil: WHhin th' pad
BrlQGdi,r B,rrv ha, bun

V1uk.,.
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han-

orablv "Urad and now work. 4U com- '
11l1tant in the N.w Y01'k offtu.

WHAT THE
SALVATIONIST BELIEVES
1. w. baU,va
the Sctlp.

lII.,

01 Ib, Old And Naw TOIIII.
llIont. wlro II ¥on b,. In.plrlllion
01 Cod, and that the,. onlr con·
IUtule Ih. dlvln. rulo ot Ch,l.llln
foldl ond pracllce.
2. W. b.IIIYO there I. onl,. on.
Cod, who h IDRnh.lr p.rl.et, ,ha
CrellOr, P,ellrvl' and Coy.rnor
ot .11 thlnl', lind who II Ihl onl,.
proper obl.o, or "Ullou. wOflhlp.
S. ",° 1 boUIY. IhAI Iher. ara
,h"cl penon. In Ih. Codh'ld, Ih.
Fothcr, lh. Son find Ihe Hoi,.
Choll, undlYldld In o.,enel and
co,cl'[ullln pOWlr lind Ilol'r.
4. W', belloY. dUll In the plrlon
01 Jeuu thrill lh. dhln. ud
hUlllln nllorlll a'i unll.d .0 thai
He I. Iruly Ind properl:" Coil, and
truly ond propcrl,. man .
5. Wa b.lIov. th.1 our Itrll
paroni. wera erooled In a ,tllie 01
Innocency, but by Ihelr dllObodlenCf th.y 1.. 1 Ihelr purllr and
hllppln ... , anc.! Ihll III con ...
'1uene. ol th.lr toll 1111 men ha'll'
beconli .Innert, 1011111,. dcpn'lled,
onrl ,SI fueh aro Ju.lly c:cpolCld 10
Ihl wrllth of COli.
6. We believe Ihllt the Lord
)e.u. Chrhl hili by HI. ,uft'ulnl
Ind de.lh llIade .n Olunenlenl lor
Ihe whole world. '0 Ihu\ wholoever
will IIIny bl 'Ived.
7. We b.lIeu Ihlll rep.nlllnCI
10wlIrd Cod, lahh In our Lord
)CIIU, thrl.1 lind r ••• norlltlon by
Iho Holr Spirit Ire neculIl7 10
tIIIY.llon,
8. W. believe Ilut w•• re JUIII.
lied by 'Irau Ihroulb filth in our
Lord )uu. Chrh l. nnrl Ihllt he Ih.1
bell,,'elh halh Ihe wltne.. In himIel/.
9. W. hellnl Ihat <:onllnuanu
In • ,Iall of fIIlv.tlon depend.
upon tonllnued obedient ftltb J.
Chrltt.
10, W. hel1f1ve Ihll It h Ih.
prit'l./el' ot an bellcYe,", 10 be
"whoU,. ,lIncIUied" lind that "lhclr
whol. ,pith ond .01.11 lind hod,."
11111,. "b. pruorved hlamolt.. unlo
lila comlnl 01 our Lord )tlu.
Cll1ht."
11, Wa boHova In Ihe In,morlnl.
Ity ot Ih. '01.11, In the re.urrectlon
of the bod,.. In Iha l~nerJl Jud ••
men I II lite Ind ol tho world, In
Ih. lI.mnl hlpplneu of lb.
rllhlcoUI _nd In Ih, end Ie .. pun.
hhmlnl 01 Ihe wlekod.
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